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>lranch Oflice

Weekly Lumberman, paublisited every Wednen>ay
Contain% reliable and u>to.date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal mrantutacturing districts and
leading domtestic and foreign wiole.ale narket. A
Wekly rneditten of infontatiun and coitmunication tlc-
tieen Caardian timtber and luinber muaufacturcrs and
etrter and te paurchasersoftitmber procuctstat home

an nr %Jd.
Ltunbernan,. Aonthi. A rpage journal, discuss.

ing fully and impartia Iy subrject% pertincnt Io tohe
Itmber and wood.worLirg indr:stries. Cntains
interviews w ith proinin.nt tteniberg of the trade. and
character etche, tnd pirtrai or leadting lumbernten.lit spCcial articles on trchittica and mechan: at '.ubject.
ar especially valuable to %aw mill and pianirrg Mitt men
and mnanufacturer< of lumber product. •

tW Subicripiion price for the two editions for one
>'ar, St.on.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adveriisements will be inserted in this department at

the rate Uf 45 .ert. pe lin eadi in.critatn. i% hen fuur
or more consecutise inscrtions areordeed a dis unt of

per cent, will be allowed. 'lits notice shows the
wdth of the line ani is set in Noipareil type. and no
disly is allowed beyond the head line. Advenise-
ments nuIt be receied not later than 4 o'clock a.m. on
Tueday to insure insertion in the current week's issue.

FOR SALE OR EXCliANGE- 5o 1I. P. IN.
gine and boiler, with sniokestack-cheap.

Blox so, CAÀNAA .USinPRIIAx.

FOR SALE.DOULi.E FRICTION FFE., CoNSiSTING
of 4ol cable shafting, &c., comilete, made by

Wr.. Hlamilton StIg. Co., of Peterborough i used part
trne e.ea>on, goodi as new. Write for panicular.

J. W. 1ioways & SoNs, Fenelon Valis.

NOTICE.
TENDERS WI.L B" RECEIVED AT THIS

JLDepartment uip to and including the péth day ofJune nexs for the nght to cul pinte trees nver %eser
tirehs ii diameter on the saturnp, on that part o the
tonsthip nf Vankoughrtne., in the District or AIgoma.

%igouide the boundaries of the lIatch.ewaung Indiala
R 0erve, except the foiluwing pan sections S E i-4 of
saion 'S, S W 1.4, section 1., SW t-4. section 14 and
the S F, 1.4 of section us,

Parties naking etieder will stale the amount thek arc
Ipared to pa ai.bonu-, or for the right to recetve a

sbe to c'ut the pne trees o% er nsnnches in diame-
teron thestump, whicia, whencut. wiliLbesubject to
the fnllowinr raie of dues; on square or waney timber
$, ilottuand feet cubic. on as logs Si.a5 per thou.u feet, bard mea.sure.

No pinte irees of a le«s tlumeter than leven inches on
ie stunpshalil be cut.

'ile departmntent resernea aIl tinber except the rine
tceetr with the nght to di-pSe of stich other timber
aany time, and purchasers of the other timier wiillhac ti nght to maie rneds and to do hateer rnay
ie inecresaryin thepremiet locut andremovetherame.

Terrnb of payment 1.a casi, latance in 3 and 6 month%.
Neote for talanice to be endorsetd by parties satisfac.

to to the departineni. A marked cheque for s'. if
the oIfer must accompany cach tender.

kfor further particlars and conditions of sade a22se Il' C. Campiel. EI., Crown Timber Agent
S:e. Marie, or Io the rtmert of Crown innds,
Tiento.

A. S. HARDV,
Commissaoner of Crown .ands.

thmrtnent of Crown Lands
T<eonto,, Aprit ssi, 19s. e

WANTED.
I1O CARS OF 2 INCII NO. i AND 2 ROCK

Elm, ,.8. :4nd s6 feet long. soctr Roinch
No.: and 2 Maple liard, 8, 1sand 16f.. - liF-
FAI.O iARDWOOI LUifllIER CO., 94o Elk St.,Buffalo, N. V.

TIE PEI[ FONR
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Wit e oTul at a barain , eay termns. Free ta:es and
water till t wo.ý Raihla> anchs m., yants conne%.-
ing with f.Lr raha & s Ituildîàgs .nnd pl.ant cost
$37,000.

Wili be sold for $15,000.
J m a re oporssituy. A ply to 1P.O. nIo,ý 54,

Sir. *rit101m.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

TIF best that cati be said of lumber
conditions in Ontario is, that trade is
somewhat better than iu wan a few wceks
since, though the mending process goes
n sloIly. Whether largestocks are held

by the mills is a point un which op nions
differ. We learn of some mill men, who
have more lumber than they would like to
hold ai this season of the year, whilst
others could be named who have sold ont
of dry stuff and are waiting on the new
cut, finding it necessary to buy stock to
fill current orders. A more heahlhv tone
exists in country trade throughout the
province, both cast and west, and the
volume is swelling. Shipments keep
going forward to the United States,
but the demand from that quarter is not
ait ail large. Mill men like Robt. Thomp-
son & Co., who manufacture deals for the
British market, say they have no reason
to complain of trade. The firm named
send their stock to Glasgow, and their
resident manager, who is at present in this
country, sa9s lumber ttade is in good
shape in Scotland, and in Glasgow
this summer a large amount of building
will take place. Ship building there is
active, which, of course, is helpfiul to the
lumber trade. The enquiry made of a
local mill man as to whether there was
any break in white pine prices, was
answered in a qualified manner. "It
would not be fair to say," remarked this
party, "that there is any break, but
there is loubtless a shading in prices
when sales can be made in sufficient
size and in good hands."

qUEblHC AND NXw HIRUNswicK.
The movement ai Quebec and New

Brunswick ports is being augmented (rom
week to week. A study of exports from
various New Brunswick ports, both going
to the United Kingdom and also the
United States, shows a very considerable

volume of trade. The figures are given
in our Stocks and Prices column. The
spruce mn.trket record tells of large sales
that have been effected for points in Great
Brit.iin and Ireland. At the sanie time, it
has to be said. that generally speaking,
British buyers are not as eager to make
cortracts for lumber as it was hoped
would be the case ai this season of the
year, whilst equal caution is inanifest on
the part of United States lumberrmen.
Among shippers who have already done
a large business in spruce deals in Great
Britain, Messrs. A. F. and D. McKay
figure proninently. They are reported to
have sold more than they hadl done up to
a correspondinîg time last year, adding
strent-tl to the verv proninent position
they hold in the wood trade of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

BRITISIl cotLUMII,>A.

The news contained in our shipping
column that lumber vessels coninue
scarce ait British Columbia ports, and rales
are Keeping up, serve- as an index to the
measure of activity existing in the lumber
markets on the Pacific coast ai the pre-
sent time. Ail throughout the coast a
more hopeful feeling exists, and a decid-
edly improve.1 demaud from the outside
world is manifesting itself. Large quanti-
ties of lumber are being exported to vari-
ous foreign markets, consider ible going
to the United Kmgdom. We learn also
that car load shipments of lumber to the
east are becoming frequent, indicating
that domest'c trade is improving.

UNITED STATES.

The market for white pine in the United
States is much duller than it ought to be
ait this season of the year. There is more
doing at lake mills, nowthat navigaton is
open, but even this does not bring busi-
ness up to nearly like a satistactory level.
Developments in railway circles, there
being a strong disposition on the part of
leadmng companies to manufacture rolling
stock in good volume this year, is helping
to give a stimulus to business, where in
other directions it h,.s been suffering. It
must be noted that wholesalers are usual-
ly slow to make contracts, being possessed
in some cases with the idea that prices
may decline a little, later on, though it
must be admitted there does not seem to
be any strong ground for this supposi-
tion. The substantial advance that has
taken place in yellow pine ratiging from
fifty cents to two dollars a thousand, with
the determination on the part of the milîs
to maintain higher figuies, is a feature of
the present season's trade, that gives back-
bone and strength to every other depart-
ment of lumber. It is believed that it
will only be a matter of time when pro-

notunced strength will show itself in the
white pine field. The decline in prices,
if it does comle, is more likely to be seer.
in coarser grades than anywhere else.
Better stocks, in fact, will hold firm to pre.
sent figures, and, as is pointed out in an
article -lsewhere in tiese columns, there
is soime retson to suppose that at advance
will take place.

FOREIGN.
Lumber trade in Great Britain bas not

resumned even lis usual shlare of activity
isnre the Easter holtdays, a circumstan-e

that always breaks into busnesstoaconsid-
erable degree. The building trades in
London, Eng., still flag, and there are
rumors of a possible strike, which further
tends to dullness. At Liverpool condi-
are somewhat better, whilst reports from
Glasgov, tell of a good business
doing. British Columbia is benefited by
some strength given to trade with South
Afrigt.. Ilopes are held out.that orders
from Auistralia w% ill be more encouraging
in the near future, and a fair trade is be-
ing dont in South Amernca

11AKSDwOODs.

A reviev cf the hardwood markets of
the United States is summarized in these
words by our contemporary Hardwood:
"There is a great improvement every-
where in the demand for dimension stocks
of oak and other hardwoods, which, with
a fair prce now obtaned for all the finish.
ing grade of both red and white oak, both
plain andquarteredshoulb be encouagng."
An analysis ofthe individualmarketsacross
the border confirm this view. With build-
ing operations assuming agood size in New
York, an increased demand is showing it-
self for hardwoods for bouse finishing. The
greater interest in the New York market,
as is the case at Buffalo and other points.
is in quartered oak, which is in strong
demand. Dealers are taking all of this
lumber ltat comes their way. and yet are
not having their wants fully supplied.
Birch is receiving considerable attention
in the United States markets, but the de-
mand is hardly as strong for it as a short
time since. It is expected that the de-
nand for maple for flooring will show it-
self at an early date. At the sanie time,
ai sonne points, Buffalo, for instance, maple
is slow, and 'nces not at ail finn. Cana.
dian elm is reportedto be finding a good
outlet through the Buffalo market. The
market in Philadelphia issonewhat quiet.
Locally, hardwood men are not disposed
togrumble. They'arenot doing so large a
trade as is desited, but they recognize the
fact that things are moving nicely, and the
outlook is strengthening.
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